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IN'l'RODUCTION 

In m0.ny mour:ta1nous areas, the envJ,ronmental dl.fferences 

correlated to chnnges in the compos1 tl.on, structure, pattern and 

dynamies of the vegetatlon ax·e well known, The subaJ.pl.ne zone 

of thE1 Pacific Northweot, however, has rece'.Lved re1atlvely little 

attention from ecologi.sts until recerr~ years, Prevlously most 

of _the botanlcal work eonsi.sted of flor~.st1c a.ccounts of the 

vegetation, ThiR laek of syneeologica1 r;tudy l.s probably due to 

tho '1neu1eessi blJ.i ty, shoTt; snow-free season and. freq_uent1.y un·· 

favorable c1l.mrct•0 of the regj.on, 
• 

The Coast Hange of Bri.tj_sh Columbia hE:.s been the subject of 

severaJ, st.1;.cli.es. In t:t1e sot1i:l1~~:r-r1 ·pr.-tr"t: of' t.ttf:: :r·ange a eon11)J't::he;:1 ..... 

sl.ve fJeological nnd phytogeocoenologi.cal claGsl.fl.catJ.on of the 

subalpine zone has been developr;;d. by Krs.jina (1959, 1965) anci hls 

students: Peterson {196L1., 1965) e.nd Brool!:.o (19650., 1965b), 

B1·inlt (1959) • ~1}.so wo1·:klng ln. Che sel:.ne a.re£~~ dr:;J.S(~ribed st1cc.es

slonf;,J. changes ln Garabaldi Park, McAvoy (l.9J1.), Cooper (19L1.2) 

and Heuss er ( 1960) gave bl'ief' accounts of subalpine vegetation 

furt:her north in the CoaE:t Ha:1ge, 

A general desc!'iption of the vegetati.on of the OJ.ymple 

Mm:mte.ins of Washington appears in a flo:r·e. by Jones (J. 9J6). Re

cently, s. more i.ntens j_ve subalp:i.ne study of th 1.s area has been 

completed by Kuramoto (J.968, l.969). Fonda and B11.t•s (1969) also 

gave a lil'~i tecJ. a.ccount of the su.ba1p1ne zone, 

Mt, Ra.:\.nh~r h,S<s probably X'E-'Cei v-ed mo:re botanical attention 

than a:ny other rr.01.J.ntsJ.nous area in the Fac.ific Northweilt, Jones 

0 9'.38), Brookman ( l 9:!:l, 191+'?, 1. 91.,9), H:ir;;inboths.m and. Hi.gln1:1othmll 
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(195Lr), Franklin (1966a) and 1'rankljn end Mitchell (1967) have 

e.1.1 contri.buted. to the ecological knowledge of that area, 

In Oregon, Van Vechten (1960), although wox·lclng mainJ.y ln 

the Ed pine zone, gave a brief descrl.ption of the sube.J.pine zone 

in the Three SiHter area, Swedberg ( 1961) and Hickman ( i 968) 

also gave accounts of sUi)alphlE) veget.at~Lon in the northern and. 

western Oregon Cascade<<, r,3spect1vely, More general descriptions 

covering the sube.J.pine zones of trw enti.re Wash2.ng'con and O:r.egon 

.regi.on have been presented by Scol;t (196.2a; 1962b) and Pranklin 

eJJ.d Dyrness (1969), 

In the western North Cascad.Nl botm1.l.cal research has been 

very limited, .Loce.lized florist'.Lc doscripthm.s, now outdated, 

were written by Gorman (l.907), St. ,John and Har.din (l.929) arnl 

Muenscher U 91~.i), Franklin ar1.ct Trappe ( l. 963), who macle a :r»;;con·· 

nai.ssance of the ares., gave a brief' des<.~:ci.pt:i.on ;Jf the plant 

corronuni ti.es, '.l.'he only other wo:rl;. is ·the m1tho;;· • s syneoologl.c.£"1 

e..nd taxonoml.cal studies (Douglas, 1969a, 1969b, 1969c J Douglas 

and Ballard., in p1·ess). 

The pu:i.·pose of th:i.s study i.« fourfold.: 1) to obtain qual5.

tat:i.ve. a:na. qua:nti'ce;clve data fo1· the various ll<.ttural vegetative 

units within tlie subalplne zone; 2) to descr5.be and j_nterpret 

these unlts in relatj.on to the vegetative patte:n::ts and succes ... 

s ional dy1uun:ics of the <rnne 1 3) to este.1.11ish a comp:Cr)hens ive 

cla.ss:i.fieati.un system wj. thin whi.c'h the uni ts :nay be organized, 

and I+) to ooll.eot; Bncl record the occurence of e.11 the va.scultl.1' 

plan.ts and many of the mosses and. li.chens, as well as descd.be 

the ph;,rt~ogeograph'.LCB.1 and ecological chai·a,otorl.st:i.cs of the 
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subalpine and alpine zone vascular plants of the western North 

casead.es and immediately adj a.cent areas, 

A detailerl study of all the vegetative units of the WEJStern 

North Cascades Nould require many years of invest;:l.gation, In 

thl.s thesis the major plant associat;l.ons are descri becl l.n some 

detail but ther"' is only prelirninr.ry examination of the more com-· 

plex pl8nt comn;unlti0s. of the stree.ms id.es and lake edges, rook 

outcrops, rocks1icles, talus sJ.opes and ava.lanohe tracks, 


